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BID'OBZ TEE P..A.ILROAD COlmSSION OF TEE STJ..TE OF C.u.!FO?~"!.A.. 

) 
In the !~tter ot the App11cation ot ) 
G. B. Ht,.'T],jpBRE:Y (doing. 'business Ullder ) 
the t1ct1t1oU3 n~e of Oak Park ) 
Water Comp::my, herein and atter ) 
mentioned as Oak Perk Water Coml'a::lY) ) 
tor authority to operate the Water ) 

A~~11cat1on No. 17148. ... -
Syste~ 1n Tract #6433 .subdivision ) 
Al tadena Boulevard Square. ) 

-----------------------------) 
G. B. Huaphrey, 1n propr1a ~erson~. 

aEITSEtL, COMMISSIONER: 

O?INION -....--- ...... _ .... -
Iz:. this l'roceed1ng G •. :S:~ Rump:b.l"ey, do lng 'busine ss 'Under 

the tict1t1ouz t1r.m name and style ot Oak Park nater'Co~~, 

selling water tor domestic purposes in an aree. known as Oak ~:n-k, 

Los Angeles County, asks tor a certificate ot ,u'b11c conven1anc~ 

to o~erate as a pub11e uti11~ a:o~er water s.1st~ 1n Tract #6433, 

Los Angeles County, under the re.tes, rules and regulat10ns the.t 

are now in ettect on the Oak ?~k systom •. 

A pub11c hearing in this proceeding was held at South 

?ase.dena. 

The e71dence shows that a water syst~ was installed 

in Tre.ct #6433 about six years ago to aid 1n the sale or the lots 

therein end that water has been supplied ~ree or charge to all o~ 

the cons1.llIlers up to the present d.e.te. 0:. Deoett'ber 17, 1930, a,-. 

p11cant entered 1nto en agreement to pure~ese the water z,rstem 

upo~ the condition that he b~ pe:m1tted to obtain a certificate 
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ot pub11c convenience e.:ld necessit;r to operate it as a,ub11e 

uti11ty .. 

~he water su,p1y tor the tract is obta1ned trom a deep 

well and is elevated into a storage tenk tro~ which it i~ dis-

tributed by gravity to the consumers now numbering about torty. 

The distribution syste~ consists or pipe lines ranging from 2i 
inches to 6 inches in dia::.eter. ~e total original cost or the 

system, exclusive ot the lot upon which the pu:ping pl~t is 

located is stated by applicant to be $14,104. The water supply 

eppears to be adequate at the ?resent tize to meet the demands 

and re~uirements or the reside~ts or the trec~. 

The O~ Park system is located a'b 0 u1; 2t miles distant 

'!rom T:'act #5433 t!D.d tor this reason Mr. E1.::lphrey in-:ends to oper-
.-

~te it as an independent ~it, charging tbe same rates as are 

now in ett'ect on his other system and une.er the same :rules e.:.d 

regulations, with t.he exception, however, that.he ask~ :e'or a rule 

applicable throughout the new tract authorizing the re~iX6ment 

or a deposit ot $25.00 tor each n~ consumer tor all 3/4 inch 

service connections, said deposit to be retunded by allowing' as a 

credit the ~o~ts of the monthly water bills until the ~1 

~ount deposited has been refunded. A petition signed by twenty-

~ive out o~ a total or ~orty con~rs w~s presented requesting . 
that this application be granted and expressing a willingness to 

have the above deposit rule accepted by the Commi3sion and to turn 

over to applicant, r,ithout cost, the eXisting service connections 

which were installed and paid ~or by the w~ter users. 

~~e Railroad COmmission tor a great many years has re-

quired. e.ll :public utili't7 water co~e.::Uez to install and maintain 

at their own expense all se=vice pipes and connections from the 
" 

main to the curo or pro~erty line .o~ the premises supplied. 
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Deviation ~rom this ~raetiee is per.mitte~ only in very rare 

instances arising tro~ e~ergency conditions or severe tinancial I 

~istres$ on the pert ot the utilit1. In view o~ the tact that 

no evidence was presented justifying any departure trom the cus

tomexy policy in this instance, the request will be denied. 

A county' 1'ranchise to s~pply water in the above tract 

is now held in the n~c ot the prese~t o~ers or the water workc. 

A.~angements neve ceen ~de to ~rens!er this trenehise to eppli

cant in the event the cert1t1cate is s=anted. No one o.ppeared 

to oppose the granting or this application and as no other water 

service is available to the residents 01' this tract, I reco~end 

that certificate be granted. 

! herewith submit the follOwing i'or:o. o-r order: 

ORDER 
-~~- .... 

G. B. Humphrey, doing buz1nezs 'W:der the tict1t:tous 

name of Oak Park Water CO~e.n7, havine :::::ade appliee.t:to::l as en

titled above, a pub lie heari~ having been held thereon, the 

matter having been sUb~tted ~d the Commission being no~ tully 

advised in the premises, 

-
EE:aE:8Y DZC:::.AltES tJlat publ:;'c convo:o.1e:l.ce e.::.d necessity require 

that G. B. Emnl'h:oy, do1:le bu:;1ne:;~ undor the t'1et1t1o'UZ t1r.:::l 

:l.eI:.e and sty~e or Oak ?ark t"ate:- Co:pe.::ty' , operate e. water =::!s-

te::l tor the purpose o'! su"lyi:lS wate::: to::: do:c.est1c tllle. ot:!:ler 

pu=poses to con~e:::z resid1ng w1thin Tract #~33, Los Angeles 

Cour.ty .. 

IT IS B Q:R]37 OP.DZRW tlla t G. :a. Rum:phrey be and he 
--

is hereby d1rected to ~ile W1t~ the Railroad Co~ssion ot t~e 
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State of .Calitornia, within thirty (30) deys from the date ot 

this order, the to11o~ing schedule o~ rates to be charged to~ 

~11 water se~ice rendered within 3~ld Tract #6433 su~ze~uent 

to tne ---;~=-"';;,.I;;t1_« __ d:lY of _,;;;;{--;.;;;!-::I.;;l.;.~~:::::..::' ~ __ , 1931: 
~I 

5/S Inch zit;: 
"'~e·e'" .... ., ~O ~~ ~ ··························~-····-···v~·¥ 

1 
l~ 

2 
3 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

~ ..•..•••...•......••......•.•..••••. 2.00 
" ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Z.OO 
" ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5.00 
" ••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••• 8.00 
" ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 15.00 

Zc.ch of the to=egoing ""'~onthly m.r..l:a.um :!eter Charges" 
~ill entitle the con~ers to the ~uentity otwator ~ich 
that ~o:nthly ~in1:um meter eharee will purc~ase at the 
following m!onthly Mete~ ~uantlty Rate~~: 

!=o: 0 to 700 c~bic ~ee~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~1.50 
Fro~ 700 to 3000" "per 100 cubic ~ect..... .15 
All ove:- 3000 ~ " " ,. '" ~ ••••• .10 

Rez~de~ce ot not ove= !1ve roo=z, 1~clu~i~e oat~ 
....... A "oi'(-I:"" occ'· .... 1".-' "'''] ~~ ... ~'e JO"' ..... i'1 ~., 50 ""'-... ~" .. oJ \I, "':,1 _~ ~ .. ; __ ..:;,_ J. ~ _ ........ " •• y •• 

For e~ch additic~~ roo: •••••••••••••••••••••••••.• 10 
S=-:""J.'b"oery or go.=<.1ellz, per :;;q,uo.re yc.:rd o! sur:i:'o.ce. 

actually irrigated............................. .005 

-000-

or the State of C:;.l1:r:o~io., '7.'i t:;!:. t::::'irty (30) d.ays from the date 

their eccep~ce tor tiling by ~he E~ilroad CO=mission. 

x: IS ~~y ~;RT~:w:? ORDZEED t~ct ~he c~thor1ty granted 

bj re~ecrcd s~cll beco~e ettective only upon th~ tiling with thiz 
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consent, 1z~ued by the Co~tj or ~s ~eelez, to co:struct, ~1n-

and/or alleys, together with e certi!ied st~te~0nt 1~ ~1ti~S 

sisned 'by :::=.1<:1. C. 3. :t=:p==ey thc.t 1:e will never clc.i:c. 'betore 

this Co""'''l'''1 zzicn or c.n~" otr-.. er ,"J.o11c ·ooe.y Co value for said tre=.-

c~ize, per.m1t or consent ~n exccs:: ot the actual cost ot zecu=-

ing same, which cozt sb.~l be set !'o:-th 1:c. se.1G. ~t~te:n.e:lt. 

The foregoing o,1n1on ~d order a=e hereoj approved 

o.nd. ore.e:-ed tiled =.s the 0::;>1::.10::' ~~ order ot the RO,ilroad CO"TI"'"1S-

sion or the St=.te ot Ca11torni~. 

For all otner pu~oses, the effective date ot t~s 

order ohall be twenty (20) e~ys trom end attar thedc.te herco~. 

Dated 

ot -...;0-+"J;~ .... · ' ___ , 1931. 

~~ 
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